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28A Suffolk St, Fremantle

UNDER OFFER

3 3 3

UNDER OFFER BY REEKAH VOS-JAMIESON

Price

UNDER OFFER

Looking for a magnificent character home, in a prime, central location, on

Property Type

Residential

the doorstep of all the luxuries Fremantle has to offer and on a quiet

Property ID

124

residential street? Then 28A Suffolk Street is the place for you!
This modern, renovated character home with the facility for an Air BNB
income or independent living space for an older child or parents, this three
bedroom, three bathroom property with three off street parking spaces

Agent Details
Rebekah Vos-Jamieson 0428175643

provides all the flexibility you could wish for.

Office Details

The beautiful heritage features will capture you, the stunning leadlight

FremantleCo

windows, ornate ceiling roses, polished jarrah floors and a combustion

260 South Tce South Fremantle WA

wood fire will warm your heart as well as your home.

6162 Australia

The fully renovated kitchen, fitted with quality Miele appliances and stone
benchtops, is ideal if you like to entertain. There’s lots of storage and plenty
of space for a couple of master chefs, and friends can gather at the
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itself to

being used as either the master or a home office as it sits to the front of the
home. The second bedroom is also Master size, with its own ensuite,

08 9430 8882

